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Protein constitutes an essential and quantitatively large part of the food pro- 
vided by the maternal organism both for the nutrition of the very young mammal 
and that of the avian embryo.  It is therefore not unnatural that the chemical and 
immunological relationships  existing between the proteins of the maternal tissues 
and those rapidly secreted, in the milk or the egg yolk or white, for the nutrition of 
the offspring, should have received attention.  With regard to milk, the immuno- 
logical similarities  between  the proteins  of this  fluid and of bovine serum were 
reviewed in 1921 by Wells and Osborne (1).  To summarize the present situation 
very briefly, it has been shown that the caseins of different animals are closely 
related though not identical biologically and chemically, while the whey proteins 
are  species-specific.  The latter  comprise  three  distinct  antigens--lactalbumin, 
lactoglobulin and an alcohol-soluble protein.  Lactoglobulin alone of the four milk 
proteins  will produce positive  biological reactions against  bovine blood  serum. 
Anaphylactic, precipitin and complement fixation tests have been used by many 
workers in this field  with fairly concordant results.  It may be taken as almost 
certain that milk globulin and serum globulin are identical proteins (Sasaki (2)), 
having a  common origin outside the mammary gland,  whilst  milk albumin and 
casein are built up in the gland either from simple amino acids or from blood pro- 
teins which are altered out of all recognition in the process. 
With regard to the egg proteins, it has long been known that egg white contains 
an antigen common to it and to fowl serum (Uhlenhuth (3), Levene (4), Gengou (5)). 
It remained however, for Hektoen and  Cole  (6)  to show that,  while  egg white 
contained five distinct  antigens  (ovoglobnlin,  ovomucin, crystalline  ovalbumin, 
non-crystalline conalbumin and ovomucoid), only the conalbumin was  immuno- 
logically identical with any of the fowl's serum proteins; namely, with the serum 
albumin. 
The proteins of the hen's egg yolk have not been so closely investigated.  Wells 
(7)  showed that ovovitellin was an antigen distinguishable  by anaphylaxis from 
ovomucoid and ovalbumin, while Emmerich (8) found by the precipitin test  that 
fish  and turtle  egg yolk proteins would give positive reactions against  anti-hen 
yolk serum.  Seng (9) found that the serum of rabbits immunized against hen's egg 
yolk gave precipifin reactions with saline suspensions of the yolks of the eggs of 
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many species of birds.  The distribution of positive reactions, however, was very 
wide, and did not show family differences or gradations, suggesting, perhaps, that 
yolk contains common (similar  to casein) and specific (similar  to whey protein) 
antigens. 
There are two distinctly different proteins in hen's egg yolk.  One, 
ovovitellin,  a  phosphoprotein,  is  physically  quite  unlike  any of the 
constituent proteins of the serum.  The other, livetin, possesses physi- 
cal  properties  which  strongly  recall  those  of  serum  pseudoglobulin 
(Kay and Marshall  (10)).  Since the eggs of both vertebrate and in- 
vertebrate animals are characterized by a yolk, and since in all the three 
species of animal so far examined (10, 29) a  pseudoglobulin is present 
in the egg yolk, it appeared to us that it might be of some significance, 
possibly in the inheritance of immunity, if this second protein of egg 
yolk were identical with one of the globulins of the maternal serum. 
The three main proteins of serum have been shown to be distinct antigens by 
several workers, most clearly by Hektoen and Welker (11), who used the precipitin 
test and employed beef, dog, horse and human serums.  Chemical  evidences of 
difference are less clear.  It is generally admitted that serum albumin is chemically 
as well as physically distinct from serum globulin.  However, chemical differentia- 
tion between serum euglobulin and pseudoglobulin is still a matter of dispute, and 
many methods have been used in an effort to distinguish  between them.  Ober- 
mayer and Willheim  (12) used the ratio of the formol titration value to the total 
nitrogen; Gr6h and Faltin (13) used absorption spectography; electrodialysis and 
the anaphylactic test were employed by Otto and Iwanoff (14); yon Mutzenbecher 
(15) used electrodialysis  and the ultracentrifuge, and Hartley (16) employed the 
method of Van Slyke.  Nevertheless, the observations of Chick  (17), who sug- 
gested that serum euglobulin is a protein-lipoid complex of  a pseudoglobulin solution 
with a lipoid emulsion, are re-echoed in the review by Howe (18) and in Wells's 
text-book (19), and are reiterated by Went and Farago (20).  S~rensen (21) found 
euglobulin  not changed  in solubility by extraction with alcohol-ether.  Hewitt 
(22) reported that lipin-free pseudoglobulin and euglobulin have distinctly different 
optical rotatory powers, and hence euglobulin cannot be a mechanical complex of 
pseudoglobulin and lipin.  Finally Svedberg and Sj6gren  (23) have stated, on the 
basis of their work with the ultracentrifuge, that serum globulin is homogeneous 
with  regard to  molecular weight,  and  that  euglobulin  and  pseudoglobulin  are 
"laboratory products." 
The opinion of Chick (17) that euglobulin in serum may be a complex of pseudo- 
globulin and lipoids, coupled with the well known fact that lipins may modify the 
antigenic specificity of proteins (Wells (7)) led us, in our later experiments, to use 
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and Hartley (26), for the removal of bound lipins from proteins at low tempera- 
tures, thus avoiding denaturation, for the preparation not only of livetin but of the 
serum globulins. 
In contrast to ttewitt, we found that the distinctive property of englobulin of 
precipitation by ordinary dialysis disappeared after cold extraction.  However, it 
was still possible to separate serum globulin into two fractions by 33 and 50 per cent 
saturation with ammonium sulfate. 
Our  experimental  findings  may  be  grouped  under  four  heads:  (1) 
anaphylactic  (first  series),  (2)  precipitin,  (3)  complement  fixation, (4) 
anaphylactic  (second  series). 
1.  Anaphylactic  Tests  (First  Series) 
(a) Preparation  of Proteins.  Livain.--Egg yolks were carefully washed in 0.9 
per cent sodium chloride and roiled over fine linen to separate all adherent white. 
The vitelline membrane was then ruptured, and its contents allowed to flow out. 
The membrane was then discarded, and the yolk mixed with an equal volume of 
8 per cent NaC1 solution and shaken with repeated changes of ether to dissolve out 
free lipoids.  The residual solution contained the proteins lecithoviteilin and live- 
tin.  It  was  dialyzed  against  tap  water,  when  the  lecithovitellin  precipitated, 
the livetin remaining in solution.  The livetin solution was then centrifuged off, 
clarified by filtration through paper-pulp and further purified by repeating thrice 
the operations of precipitating by half saturation with ammonium sulfate, centri- 
fuglng, redissolving  by adding  water,  and  filtering.  After  this,  the  lipins  were 
removed by alcohol-ether extraction at -15 ° (19), the protein redissolved in water, 
filtered  and  reprecipitated,  dialyzed  against  distilled  water  until  SO4-free,  and 
preserved by adding either an  equal volume of glycerol, or one one-hundredth  of 
the volume of 1 per cent sodium merthiolate (27). 
Serum Proteins.--Chicken  serum was half saturated  with  ammonium  sulfate, 
and the precipitated proteins were washed with half-saturated ammonium sulfate. 
The globulins were then separated from each  other  by dialysis  against  distilled 
water,  the  euglobuiln  precipitating  out.  They  were  ether-alcohol-extracted  at 
-15 ° .  The albumin was precipitated by saturating  the original globulin filtrate 
with ammonium  sulfate. 
• (b) First Experiment.--A group of young guinea pigs was sensitized  with  intra- 
peritoneal injections of livetin, using from 0.1 to 0.4 rag. of the protein, and another 
group with hen serum, using from 0.2 to 0.4 cc.  From 24 to 29 days later, shocking 
injections were made into the internal jugular vein.  The  results  may be briefly 
stated as follows: 
6 guinea pigs sensitized with livetin: 
2  were reinjected  with  livetin  24  days  later,  one  dying  from typical  ana- 
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4 were injected with serum 24 days later, 3 of these dying in  anaphylactic 
shock, the other recovering after severe dyspnea. 
10 guinea pigs sensitized with serum: 
1 was injected 24 days later with serum and died from anaphylaxis. 
I was injected 28 days later with livetin and died from anaphylaxis. 
7 were injected 28 to 35 days later with livetin, and exhibited varying degrees 
of shock from which they recovered.  3 of these died from anaphylaxis 
upon injection of serum within an hour after injection of livetin. 
All guinea pigs dying in this and subsequent experiments  from apparent ana- 
phylaxis were autopsied immediately after death to reveal the maximally distended 
lungs typical of this species in anaphylactic shock. 
(c) Second Experiment.--In this experiment the individual serum proteins were 
used, the sensitizing proteins other than livetin being prepared from hen serum and 
shocking proteins from rooster serum. 
Results.-- 
8 guinea pigs sensitized with livetin: 
Killed with pseudoglobulin ......................................  2 
Killed with  serum albumin .....................................  2 
Killed with serum euglobulin ....................................  1 
Acute shock with pseudoglobulin ................................  1 
No shock with serum albumin or livetin ..........................  1 
No shock with euglobulin, slight shock from livetin ..............  1 
2 sensitized with serum albumin: 
Killed with livetin .............................................  1 
No shock with livetin, slight shock with serum albumin .............  1 
4 sensitized with serum euglobulin: 
Killed with livetin ............................................  3 
Killed with serum albumin ....................................  1 
2 sensitized with serum pseudoglobulin: 
Killed with livetin .............................................  1 
Killed with serum albumin ...................................  1 
The above findings, while giving strong indications of a  relationship 
between the proteins used, appeared to be obscured either by (1) poor 
separation of the serum proteins from each other, or (2) too great sensi- 
tivity of the test to traces of contaminants.  Accordingly the precipitin 
test  was  next  employed  (further  anaphylactic  experiments  are  men- 
tioned  later). 
2.  Precipitin  Tests 
(a)  Preparation of Proteins.  Livetin.--As previously described. 
Serum Proteins.--Several  liters of blood were obtained from a wholesale killing 
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nium sulfate, filtered and the filtrate completely saturated with (NH4)~SO4.  The 
precipitate was redissolved in water and the (NI-h)~SO4 concentration brought up 
to 50 per cent, the solution then filtered and fully saturated.  This was repeated 
five times, the final albumin solution allowed to stand for 2 weeks, clarified and 
dialyzed against distilled water.  The precipitated mixed globulins were reprecip- 
itated five times, extracted with alcohol-ether at -  15  °, the euglobulin separated by 
precipitating with 33 per cent (NH4)2SO4, repeating the precipitation at this level 
five times, dialyzing the resultant euglobulin against distilled water and raising its 
saline concentration to 0.9 per cent.  The pseudogiobulin was prepared by clarifying 
the centrifugate from the first 33 per cent precipitation, raising the concentration to 
50 per cent and centrifuging off the precipitated pseudoglobulin, redissolvingin water 
and repeating the process until the solution remained absolutely clear on raising its 
saturation  to 33 per cent.  The  pseudoglobulin  was  then  dialyzed for  10  days 
against repeated changes of distilled water and clarified by centrifuging. 
(b)  Technique.--Precipitin  tests were made by adding the antigen in increasing 
dilutions  (physiological saline)  to the undiluted  serum,  the latter  being layered 
under the antigen.  After ½  hour at room temperature, or 15 minutes at 37  °, the 
tubes were read, usually by daylight. 
(c)  First  Experiment.--A  rabbit  was immunized  to livetin  by means  of five 
injections of 2 cc. of 0.5 per cent livetin solution at 3 day intervals.  After a 3 week 
interval the animal was bled and the serum preserved with 0.01 per cent sodium 
merthiolate.  (This serum was still clear and potent  5 months later.)  A  posi- 
tive reaction was obtained up to a dilution of 1:600,000 to 1:800,000 of livetin, 
1 : 100,000  of serum albumin,  1 : 100,000  of eugiobulin and  1:800,000 of pseudo- 
globulin (all in physiological saline solution). 
(d)  Second Experiment.--Three rabbits were immunized to hen serum by receiv- 
ing three injections of 5 cc. of hen serum in 50 per cent glycerol at 4 day intervals. 
18 days later they were bled.  The serum thus obtained gave positive tests with 
dilutions of hen serum down to 1 : 10,000, negative with I : 100,000, positive with 
livetin down to 1 : 10,000 and negative with 1 : 100,000. 
(e)  Third Experiment.--The albumin was roughly separated  from the globulin 
of a quantity of fresh serum, obtained as in (a), diluted three times with physio- 
logical saline,  by 50 per  cent  saturation  with  ammonium sulfate.  The  mixed 
globulins were dialyzed and then alcohol-ether-extracted.  The three proteins-- 
albumin, pseudoglobulin and euglobulin--were then purified by repeated (NI-I4)~.SO, 
precipitation according to the method of Hektoen and Welker (11),  the albumin 
fraction being taken as that precipitating between 66 and 100 per cent saturation. 
Results.-- 
Rabbit vs. hen serum and  In dilution cf 
Pseudoglobulin...  /  1:10,000  1:20,000  1:30,000 I  1:40,000 
........................ I  +  +!+1 
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Rabbit vs. livetin serum and 
Euglobulin ............ 
Albumin .............. 
In dilution of 
,:,o,oo0 ,:5o,ooo  ,:2oo.o___ oo  ,:,oo,oo_____2  ,:.o_ooo 
+++++  :  +_l+ 
(f) Fourth Experiment.--An immune serum was prepared for each of pseudo- 
globulin, euglobulln and whole fresh egg white by injecting at 4 day intervals for 
3 weeks into rabbits the following quantities of the antigens:  1½ to 2 cc. of 0.2 per 
cent pseudoglobulin,  2  to  5  cc.  of 0.32  per cent euglobulin,  and  1½  to  2  cc.  of 
ordinary egg white in 50 per cent glycerol.  Two rabbits were used for each pro- 
tein.  10 days after the last injection the animals were bled, and in each case the 
serum  reacted strongly with the immunizing protein.  Egg white was included 
merely for the purpose of comparing the behaviour of an unpurified, unextracted 
protein mixture with that of the purified antigens. 
Results of Titration.-- 
(i) Rabbit  vs.  p~udoglob~in ~rum and 
P~udoglobulln  Livetin  ....  Euglobulin  Egg w~  Serum albumin 
1:5,000  ++  1:5,000  ++  1:10  +  1:4,000  -- 
1:10,000  ++  1:10,000  ++  1:10,000  ++t  1:100  --  1:10,000  -- 
1:100,000  +1  1:1,000  --  1:50,000  -- 
1:100,000  +  1:100,000  fl:  1:500,000  --I 
1:500,000  --  1:100,000 
(2) Rabbit vs. egg w~  ~rum and 
Egg white  Livetiu  Pseudoglob~in  EuglobuUn  Serum  albumin 
1:1,000  ++++ 
1:10,000  +++ 
1 : 100,000  + 
1:500,000 
I : 1,000,000 
1:I,000  -- 
1:5,000  -- 
1:10,000  -- 
1:5,000  -- 
1:10,000  -- 
1:5,000  -- 
1:10,000  -- 
1:4,000  ++ 
(3) Rabbit vs. eug|obulin  serum and 
EuglobuUn  Livetin  Pseudoglobulin  Egg white 
1:10,000  ++++  1:5,000  ++  1:10,000  ++  l:10  + 
1:100,000  ++  1:10,000  +  1:100,000  +  1:100  + 
1:500,000  --  1 : 100,000  --  1:500,000  --  1:1,000  -- T,  I-I.  JUKES  AND  H.  D.  KAY  475 
(4)  Rabbit vs. livetin serum (from (¢) above, now 14 wks. old) and 
Livetin  Egg white  Euglobulin  Pseudoglobulin  Serum albumin 
l:lo,ooo  ++++ 
1:100,000  ++ 
1:200,000  + 
1:300,000 
1:500,000 
1:10  + 
1:100  4- 
1:1,000  + 
1:10,000  + 
1:100,000  -- 
1:500,000  -- 
1:10,000  + 
1 : 100,000 + 
1:200,000  + 
1:300,000  -- 
1:100,000  + 
1:200,000  -4- 
1:300,000  -- 
1:4,000  ++ 
Results.--All the above tests were controlled by (1) antigens against 
normal serum, (2) immune serum against saline.  The  results indicate 
close relationship between livefin and the two serum globulins,  a  less 
close relationship between egg white and the  serum globulins,  a  pos- 
sible relationship between livetin and some protein or proteins in egg 
white, and no differentiation between the two serum globulins by means 
of the  precipitin  test. 
Accordingly,  the  complement fixation  test  was  next  employed,  as 
probably the most quantitative and delicate test for establishment of 
protein identity that we have at our disposal, though it is no less purely 
empirical than  the  two methods previously used. 
3,  Complement  Fixation Tests 
The facilities  of the serology laboratories of the Department of Pathology were 
placed at our disposal by Dr. H. K. Detweiler and Miss E. Paul for the carrying out 
of these tests.  We gratefully acknowledge this privilege. 
(a) Antigens.--The same serum proteins were used as in paragraph 2 (e) above. 
The livetin was the same as used throughout, while the whites of fresh eggs, pre- 
served in 0.02 per cent sodium merthiolate, were used when egg white is specified. 
For convenience  of comparison, 0.01 rag. of protein is referred to as a unit of 
antigen. 
Antisera.--The  same  antisera  were  used  as  in  the  precipitin  experiments. 
The following precautions were taken.  (1)  All antigens and antisera were heated 
for ½  hour at 56  ° to destroy complement; (2) volumes were always brought up to 
2 cc. with normal saline before addition of complement, 3 units of which were always 
used;  (3)  antigens were titrated  in absence of serum, and not more than one- 
quarter of the maximum non-anticomplementary  dose as thus determined were used 
in actual tests; (4) sera were always tested for anticomplementary properties; (5) 
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to determine the minimum fixative amount of serum; this amount was doubled 
for titration of protein. 
(b)  Results.--Experiment 1, summary of 60 tests:  Rabbit versus livetin serum 
gave complete fixation with 1 to 10 units of livetin, no fixation with t  to 10 units 
of serum pseudoglobulin, serum euglobulin or serum albumin. 
Experiment 2, summary of 96 tests:  Rabbit versus  livetin serum gave no fixation 
with 16 to 100 units of serum euglobulin, no fixation with 20 to 80 units of serum 
pseudoglobulin, no fixation with 0.1 to 0.4 cc. of 1 : 10 hen serum (equivalent to 80 
to 320 units of serum protein). 
Experiment 3, summary of 174 tests:  Rabbit versus egg white serum gave com- 
plete fixation with 2 to 25 units of egg white, no fixation with serum pseudoglobulin 
ranging from 5 units to 40 units, no fixation with serum euglobulin ranging from 5 
units to 62 units, no fixation with livetin ranging from 8 units to 160 units. 
Rabbit versus euglobulin serum gave no fixation with egg white ranging from 
50 to 200 units, no fixation with 80 units of livetin. 
Rabbit versus hen-serum serum was anticomplementary.  (Was this an actual 
immunity against complement?) 
Rabbit versus livetin serum gave no fixation with 50 to 300 units of egg white. 
Experiments 4 and 5 are given in more detail in Tables I and II. 
(c) Conclusions from the Complement Fixation Test.--When  used  as 
immunizing  proteins,  pseudoglobulin  behaved  as an  antigen  distinct 
from euglobulin,  livetin,  egg white  or serum  albumin;  egg  white  be- 
haved  as  an  antigen  distinct  from  pseudoglobulin,  euglobulin  and 
livetin; livetin behaved as an antigen distinct  from egg white,  pseudo- 
globulin  or  serum  albumin;  while  euglobulin  yielded  a  serum  which 
was less sharply specific than the others, but was far more highly reac- 
tive for euglobulin  than for livetin  and  pseudoglobulin,  and  did  not 
react with  egg white  and  serum albumin. 
4.  Anaphylactic  Tests (Second Series) 
In these tests the same antigens were used as in the complement fixation tests. 
The sensitizing dose was 0.1 rag., administered intraperitoneally, and the shocking 
dose 1.0 nag., administered intravenously, of protein.  Nine guinea pigs were sen- 
sitized with pseudoglobulin, and nine with euglobulin. 
Animals sensitized with euglobulin: 
Killed with livetin .............................................  1 
Severe shock with livetin .......................................  1 
Killed with pseudoglobulin ......................................  1 
Unaffected by serum albumin, killed by injecting euglobulln 30  min. 
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Unaffected by serum  albumin, shocked severely 30  rain. later  by 
euglobulin ................................................  1 
No sensitization ...............................................  2 
Killed with euglobulin  .........................................  1 
Animals sensitized with pseudoglobulin: 
Killed with livetin ............................................  3 
Killed with  euglobulin .........................................  1 
No shock with serum albumin, killed 30 min. later with pseudoglobulin.  2 
No sensitization  ..............................................  2 
Killed with pseudoglobulin  .....................................  1 
These results reveal dearly (1)  a  relationship  between livetin  and 
serum globulin, (2) effective separation of albumin from the globulins of 
serum.  Precipitin  tests  were  repeated  on  the  same  day using  the 
serum  albumin  preparation  against  rabbit  versus  livetin  serum,  and 
found to be strongly positive. 
DISCUSSION 
So many complex and unknown factors enter into the antibody re- 
actions that a positive result is probably more significant  than a nega- 
tive  one. ~  Hence  we  are  inclined  to  look  upon  the  positive  evi- 
dence  of  the  identity  of  livetin  of  the  egg  yolk  and  globulin  of 
fowl serum afforded by both the anaphylactic and precipitin  tests as 
probably outweighing the negative results of the complement fixation 
reactions. 
The results in 2  ~),  3  (b)  and 4, using the same antigen  solution, 
provide interesting  opportunities for the comparison of the behaviour 
of the  three tests.  Thus the euglobulin  and pseudoglobulin of fowl 
serum  were  clearly  differentiated  by  the  complement  fixation  test, 
while both the  anaphylactic  and  precipitin  reactions  did not  distin- 
guish between them.  Again  whilst serum albumin would not shock 
globulin-sensitized guinea pigs (in 4) which were sensitive to livetin, it 
would nevertheless give a precipitin reaction with the serum of rabbits 
which had been immunized  against livetin. 
Such  discrepancies  might  provide  the  opponents  of the  unitarian 
hypothesis with  an  argument  in favour of the  existence of essential 
differences  in  the  mechanism  underlying  the  anaphylactic  and  the 
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precipitin reactions on the one hand and the complement fixation test 
on the other.  These discrepancies may, however, indicate  that  the 
former two types of reaction are not tests of absolute chemical and 
structural identity, but only of the identity of some important portion of 
the molecule of each protein (Wormall (28)), whereas a positive result 
from the last test (complement fixation) requires a still closer approxi- 
mation  to  complete identity  between  the  two  proteins  concerned. 
Knowledge of the relation of structure to specificity has been reviewed 
by Wells  (19). 5  Without venturing further into speculation we shall 
conclude by drawing attention to the positive evidence of a  close re- 
lationship which our results with the anaphylactic and precipitin tests 
would appear to indicate as existing between livetin and serum globulin. 
SUMMARY 
A  comparison of the livetin of egg yolk and serum globulin of the 
common fowl using (a) anaphylactic and (b) precipitin reactions, indi- 
cates that the two proteins are very closely related, if not identical. 
The  complement fixation test  does not  give the same result but 
indicates a difference  between the two proteins.  The complement fixa- 
tion test also shows  differences between serum euglobulin and serum 
pseudoglobulin when these proteins, prepared with considerable care, 
cannot be distinguished either by anaphylactic or precipitin tests. 
We wish to thank Dr. Donald T. Fraser for his interest and advice. 
This work has been carried out during the tenure by one of us (T. H. J.) 
of a bursary from the Ontario Research Foundation. 
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